Svarte Rudolf
À la Carte

Starters and salads

1.

Garlic snails á la Svarte

(L,G*)

2.

Toast Skagen á la archipelago

3.

Fruity chicken-cheese salad

4.

Prawn salad

5.

Caesar salad

6.

Garlic bread á la Svarte

10,40

Roasted bacon and bread á la ship

(L)

Marinated salmon, smetana mousse and rainbow trout roe on dark bread

(VL,G*)

Grilled chicken(FIN), goat cheese, fresh salad, vinaigrette á la Svarte
tomato, cucumber, fruit and bread á la ship

(L,G*)

Grilled prawn rotisserie, fresh salads, vinaigrette á la Svarte,
tomato, cucumber, marinated red onion and bread á la ship

Grilled chicken (FIN) or smoked salmon , crispy Romaine salad,
Caesar dressing, Parmesan cheese and croutons

Toasted bread á la ship and pesto

12,90

10,70/16,70

10,90/16,90

10,70/16,70

5,90

Main courses

7.

Grilled salmon

(L,G)

8.

Fish of the day

(L,G)

26,90

9.

Fried Baltic herrings

(L)

15,90

10.

Goat cheese chicken

(VL,G)

22,50

11.

Pepper steak

(L,G)

31,50

12

Grill steak

(L, G)

25,50

13.

Chanterelle truffle risotto

14.

Skipper´s pork bread

(L,G*)

19,50

15.

Skipper´s chicken bread

(VL,G*)

18,50

Mashed potatoes w. herbs, season´s vegetables and white wine sauce

In butter fried fish , dill-butter potatoes, season´s vegetables and chanterelle
sauce

Mashed potatoes w. herbs, smetana mousse, “grandmother´s cucumber”.
and candied cranberries

Grilled chicken(FIN) and goat cheese, season´s vegetables and redwine sauce

Tenderloin of beef 175g(BRA), creamy rosé pepper sauce, potatoes á la ship
and season´s vegetables

Sirloin of beef 175 g (BRA) country style French fries, season´s vegetables and herb butter.

(L,G)

Truffle oil flavored rich chanterelle risotto with Parmesan cheese

Grilled overcooked pork neck (GER) and chanterelle sauce on bread,
served with Caesar salad

Grilled fillet of chicken breast (FIN) and grilled goat cheese on bread,
white wine sauce on the top, served with Caesar salad.

25,50

17,50

16.

Burger á la ship

(L,G*)

17.

Chicken burger

18.

Vegetable burger of the day

(L,G*)

17,50

19.

Smoked salmon pasta

(L)

17,90

20.

Smoked reindeer pasta

(L)

17,90

21.

Vegetable pasta of the day

Grilled minced beef burger 175g (BRA), cheddar cheese sauce, ship´s lime aioli,
crispy salad, tomato, pickled cucumber, marinated red onion and
country style French fries

(L,G*)

Grilled fillet of chicken breast (FIN) Cheddar cheese-sauce, ship´s lime aioli,
crispy salad, tomato, pickled cucumber and marinated red onion and
country style French fries

Daily changing vegetable burger, more info:
ask waiter!

Penne pasta in creamy smoked salmon sauce and Parmesan cheese

Smoked reindeer pasta flavored with pepper cheese and Parmesan cheese

Daily changing pasta, more info: ask waiter!

(L)

19,50

19,50

16,50

For Children
22.

Grilled salmon

(L,G)

23.

Children´s meat balls

24.

Minute steak

25.

Chicken basket

Mashed potatoes, cucumber mayonnaise and salad

(L,G)

Meatballs á la Svarte (FIN),mashed potatoes , cucumber mayonnaise and salad

(L,G)

Grilled sirloin of beef (BRA), country style French fries , herb butter. salad and
cucumber mayonnaise

(L)

Breaded chicken breast (FIN) country style French fries, cucumber mayonnaise
and salad

9,50

9,50

10,50

10,50

Desserts

26.

Chocolate cake á la Svarte

(L,G)

8,90

27.

Strawberry-lime panna cotta

(L,G)

8,90

28.

Raspberry-cheese cake

29.

Ice-cream portion á la Svarte (L*,G)

Delicious chocolate cake, strawberry dressing, vanilla ice-cream and berries

Creamy panna cotta flavored with strawberry, lime dressing and berries

(L)

Rich cheese cake flavored with raspberry and berries

Choose ice-cream or sorbét , choice of dressing: strawberry/ chocolate/caramel

9,50

7,90

L =lactose free, G = gluten free, G* = also gluten free alternative, L* = also lactose free alternative

Svarte Rudolf
Classics

Fried Baltic herrings

(L)

15,90

Wiener Schnitzel

(L)

17,50

Herb flavored mashed potatoes, smetana mousse, grandmother`s cucumbers and
candied cranberries

Traditional escalope of pork 175g (GER), herb flavored mashed potatoes,
vegetables of the season

Aura steak

(L,G)

31,50

Beef Café de Paris

(L,G)

31,50

Tenderloin of beef 175g(BRA), potatoes á la ship, season´s vegetables, red wine sauce
and fried Aura-blue cheese

Tenderloin of beef 175g (BRA), potatoes á la ship, season´s vegetables and
Café de Paris sauce

L =lactose free, G = gluten free, G* = also gluten free alternative

